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tjl nlucat U to •<tE,tT“Stpoint, *J>4
•prijte*,MriWt Motto or
la 4 ®rr.®fffct l\Jh*5STieowhenapplied wasaetaslly

-St£ ii! o Ju?«Sn*»*Pdlk' 1"?<1
P
"W“t.Of oilleo,

‘ ■&* ironthatiteoo*
1SlK^mKSfi*bofowealher andfireproof} uthe

- ike harder and more permanent itmSSaSSSSa.anfiutho coating(afterit tarn* toISSrtisWuSf IndeJtroetible by fins consequently it-Sutf» wootlelvcred withi itfrom the air,and
. > msm there UnoairJtbott U»o blare orcombustton;
; Ueretorv the woodwjU aetamtychar, before the slate |
j ©f the greatest Import* !■ ■‘aaeo, end:applied toiGovernment for a patent for my-

rewMiooi or discovery, fondly boptqg that I scoall
now be remunerated for all my outlay Inume ana mo*

:M*.: The government, withoutany hesitation,grant-
’ eo to me Letters Patent for the sole right to manufae*
ura. «ei| and me my Improvementin the manateeCare
efa “Weatherund Fire proof Composition or Aru-
fidal fllato.” for fourteen yeaya. m ,_, Aogpst 14, ISO. | WM. BLAKE.

WE, the inhabitantsofSharon, hsv ead theabeve
mteacatof Hr. Blake, and believe ttobe anbman-
tlally correct,as we are knowingwmost ofw«we*
ments llartein contained; andwewill farther state, that |
wo do nosbelieve that thereever w» a patent more,
honestlyand laboriously.earned, or storeafoserrMJr

.SS&tt&SVftGSSS&Zfiffw. «bafahimn**. He thereforehaa to encounter for.
. years the Jeer*and scoffs ofaearly the whole coaucar
ni». i Notwithstanding all this, be was indefatigable
LuthO prosecution0f ms expeum*nt*,.and we do cotSSSfSTthere U one
have persevered nnder all theeireumstanees. Bat he
hasatUut triumphedover all obstacles, and we be*
Uavothereis now bet ©no opinion la awarding him

! ,3««ehhamJ Peace.
-j* LEWISC. CHATFIELD, 1 Trustees

I i i BENiAu'lN’'
-•: » - \vitf. EVEHETT, TownshipCJera.

; j ; ’Ai.i-KM HOWE. Treasurer.

1 CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
IhavetsocTfiorti that thereare Individuals engugeo

ta'dkglcg, grinding, and preparing for sale, thesberre
to be mixed with°fk™*

etself asI as© my patented article. I havepecn to
these- persons end shown them my patent They say
tteydOnot Intend to infringe or u»pesa opon mT

ViSthtk 'that they have aright to dtg.gnnd, and sell the

-powder, if they
7

canfind purchaser*} that flww *»t
bennd to knew what they are to do with *9. “"A**
noinfringement antil itu mixed withthe ©U fo-awe
the eoapoand;and that those who bay, mixand are it,
mist take the responsibility. Most o(

they believe that the patent is good against tbore ihw
mmO ue the eempoand,and some have said that

-wUVIto, wuueA to motLo, thooU etnotal? P»'jl-
ase of mo.asthey did not intend to make themselvesIUhS inanyway. Kvwl feelmyself Indaty boand»

expose this barefacedfraud upon the pabbe; as I can
cafiit by no milder name, where a man sells

.octree pay for an article, the use •twMk**™
knows SBojeew the Purchaser end nsertoapwaM
tloo and fine, tteme of thorewbo we.enS»se4
aefariou traffic, will ononestlonabhr conixnd to the
public that my Patent willn«rt stand; and that Idare

notproeaeste.' Now, to uie away from
• mem, Iwent to none of those who were proelaamng j

. mypatent was of no valoe,and made the follow ,
inx Moooaitiont thatthey might releeinlndge and two

Si?SEK£ha™b*d topamn* easre,
and wosroold submit the patent»them,, and If they

decided that the patent wasgood,lhauhey 4os«g
all farther proceedings in the business; but u tner

declwthat Itwould nothin their opinion,hold,
' Iwould agree to let them go onand sell

withoutsaying any thing to the public
Ibis proposition they would notaccede to- Sof« as

.thevalidUyof my .patent la eoneerued. I.moot de-
pend entirely nponmy own judgment,althooghI have
the foUest confidence In it; butI have wbmiued. H»
maarof the judges,and several ofthe nmst
patent lawyers, who have, wlihoutexwpdfWj^ej^

' that In iiwas good, andwould protect me

. article to a fine power,
a barrels, the whichare marked:

UO W,itirti PinaiABinciilfiUTt .*Ttherefore give notice to allwbo buy wdusathe
above'mentioned mineral for the purpose

- lay patent, except from me or my aatbonxed agetd*
that I shall hold them toa stnet accownabllity, and

- thall:commence saiU at law
Infringeapoamy ngbt.

~

-i SUaXOS, Medina Aug.H, 1849.
: irrTWO TOSS of the above Firc snd 'Wextter

Proof!Anifieiai Slate on hands and for Mlo, The
' aboVe we can recommend, for we have been oalngtt

for some 4 tears,and know itto l«J»bsttus«t forth

j i EXCELSIOR!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

I H«. «a Fourth Street* PHUfcnrgh,

I ! JUre bow in Store thair foil assortment of

Tiimmlip. Blotcs, Ootlery and. late Coodi
'* DAPTKDto the wants of evtryclMS ofMerchant*
A ud Consumers. No P*iai hare been apart**
present the newest and bum* fashionable
Good* in their line. Their stock consists in partof the

follcnrmr- j,BESS TRIMMINGS.
Erihges and Gimps, of every variety; new «

&iniredGaUoonr. Algerineandlmperial Braid*. w»d«j

and narrow Silt and Worsted EmbroideringHrudi,
{hrtredaad eatVelvet Ribbons; plain do do; Cordrd
jSntoa and plain SatinRibbons, for
•while and colored Silk Laces; extra wide do do, for

flnances; with a full assortment of Dress Buttons,
IhtaaeaPinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order.

j ; lace GOODS. !r Embroidered Lace and Mnslin Capes, Chemisette*,

Breakfast and BetiriegCapa and Half Sleeves, French
Worked Collarsand Cads, in great
Lappets and opera Ties;Moanung Chemisettes, Col*

Half Bleeret; Linen Lawn lldkfs,
Mainembroidered andbemitiiehed do,plainLinen do,;!Sl IkrLd Laces and Edpines; Im. do dm Bobbin,

Liile,Laee Mnslin andCouonKiptiigsandInserting*.
i I BONNET TRIMMINGS.

‘ Bleb new style BonnetRibbons, French Face Flow-
mTßennetTab*, Velvets, Smlnsand Florences, «ilk
JS&iaßS*a& TaiUtbni; Bonnet Frames and Tips.

KID GLOVES.'
• Best mano/aemre, with most approved fastewnpjuScbdWMColors. Anextensive assortment always
bn hand. hosiery.

A kreu vmriety ofBilk, Wool,Coooo, Merinouij
Cukoute, hr lAdiee ond MU;es, TkriM Field#, mod
a rail MOitnentother atylea. (hner «ad plain. Ch«'«

Wool Uelf Uoae.
• A'fall MBOrtaeat for men, women ana children,

amofeff whiehare Derby Kibbed, Foloeelie and ptain
BUkjtihbed and plainCathacre,-Chamoi* Lined "*r,5k CaSaere,Merino, Fnr-UnedBearer, heaprwid
fineBmekakia, Jlilitary and Lisle Thread and Cottaa.

'! | ) - WOOLEN GOODS,
•

i : oJ-k >• T-Jle* 7 ud Children’* Hood*, Children ■
' Woolen Sack*, Knit Searf* andBoa*, Children • Oin*

:cnand Long Mill*,Worsted Cell*,Kwuing 'YOF,*f "J*
tnd 1Woolen Yam*, California Camfonaj alao, fine
CuiaereScarf*,for Ladie*. -

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
' Zesbrrand Tape*try Wonted*. Contraas Pallet**

Ptow and Briaioi a-ud I'erM Boarf*, Pa-
oer Flower Material*, Lamp Mau, Tidie*, and Bto*
Ireldeied Wotk. Al«>—Ladiea’ Silkand Mcnn&Ve*u
Sd&Swe«!Embroidered Sack*andFlannel*, Pnncb

1 Worked CapatadWaimaforlnlani*; andSwan a^lown
Tri° ItoP'GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.*
i Fi»Shim, Cravat* and Collar*; Nenno, Bdk and

' Ooaoa Wrapper* and Drawere; Snipender*, Shoalder
- Brace*and Brewing Cowns; Silk and Linen Ildku,

Clove* and Uoaiety.
corns, BROSHES AND perfumery.

1 French panenu carved and plain Shell Back Comb*;
Buffalo and Zm. da; Shell Sideand Long Comb*; Im.
do; BaSfclo, SadnanfiBoaewood Hair Bnubei; Shell,

' Buffalo ana Eng. Uont DreMingandfinolvoryCombr,
■With an a**ortmentof NailandTeeih Brasbea.
: WeiherilT*“Cold Medal” Perfumery.

j VARIETY GOOD3.
Keedles, pies, Tapes, tgtee! Ban and Panes, I
Bauon* and Steel Ooodi, (Berlin WireBaskets, j
Pane Twiit and Sewings.] Fiae*ltoiewood Detkaand
Opal Bindings*Galloons.] Panej Work Baskets
Cloak Cord and Tassels, |Ponfobos, Papieroe* and
ttjjpitfc.Mhario Trimmings,] Ladles'Stationary,
palpit *Banner Tassels, (French Cork Boles,
Unkolsterer's Fringes.. {Bilk *Giogbn Umbrellas,
wJifriJnerv. ass’dwwlav (Paper MnsunskHoUamls,nilCloths. Elnstic Bands* Webbing,
Kf >d Cbints Binding, [Corset and Shoe Laeeis.

mrort: CAltr^t-aee’dW.m;.
_ . riißlock’i Cmroet W*reboß»e, No. 75 yoanhtt, »
;<krth«f fßPply OfCarpeu, of the Uie*t udown njw

BtriM. to which we invito the attention of
!sfel£bosmeS' *nd iboutwishing lafiuaiih Ilooiee.
,H£K2examine the largest tMOttaeat Inthaui?,

i£uX-.»m «n <*«p«■>“ 'S^AK'SfKSi"1 «mO WITCUNTOCK

■ ■-—:—Mottrwlx IMK Sfc»wl».
-. „ mdhpHY t«*rec’o» Bupplyof ihp .boie

\ W . MlSleiof Uie butV>*H'n »Uo, plmn Mull

1■rtLTlStiSUwl.i UukU»mbute«, Al-
;Sssi. T«.l“ Clill, M»e* CobargA I’.rOfWi Moi. is uln*bod Ft.ncltW.niio*kluk
, SSSflbi UmrelojColl*™, SlonmioffHornet Kib-'SSJTSSi SSTSjI r«uSS,r“,pt AIN“IiLACK SILKS,
; A tuniwMlwK including a few piece* very »»“«

: Bayer* are Invited to foak ax them, at

1NorAEasteofnetof FoarA and Merkel *t*. -

Booms sps** l'l* where a largo ■**?£*: nutcf NcwPobds faaslaigrbeenrec<ivcd.[nyaO
, • . "nit JAYNE'S ALTERATI vc.

. iWahavaboeninformedby Mr*.Bo*eofaeur#par*if«*a*d<m?«* byim Jay»o*» Mt*x»UTO,wLieh
mmvaa it* saperloritycverevery otherremedy of the

! hasbeen afflicted for ihe lait*lxteeo year*
; WHITEaWKLUNUSrtIItndri
I 1 udenfoliktioo o( ,tnoo.booe».du,

‘ V JSSKSISt i!c!cch.toboonliata.l(mm
• K*™nt£l booc 01 lb« eruioio,from both her irao,

1 S!uuS.andfrom both Irgi.endfrooiheleft
‘ f2Sa!Ua*jSA fwn theTl*ht kae«.be*ide*MjnftiJ
; of her person, which haw baffled

the ttorteminent physicians ofVrtY-inrat* nwt Of Ae tune her soarings have
’ .£!Lf2eiSSX«*deplorable. Abont Aree nexUlU
1 Wniraiiadseed to tryDr.Jayße** Alieraava,

before *heeommea«dAe as#

v i»bhjmwsW*

f**Lml

\BU>'AN*B COLUMN. ,
ttr *afteJWidliM Blrirti«a W.B.SLOAJ]

Wood JOHN?.SCOT«
iliberty «u Piusbnrth. ■*•ar«h'A«M,K TSnffNO.flMrrH. -<iif ■Allegheny city, by HENRY P. BCHWAKT* « -
D.M.CUHRY. ••

Th« Boctomd Chooport *l«r*o B«dlo*»4
IS TAB WORLD.

•wura commoa

:
. «J 1 other Oinunenii and

; cure ofthefollowing die
C *cw«t. wounds, tells ofell kinds, «pralai,'bruises

l.m.neif. send ersek, foundered feet, scratches of
creese manse or bone distemper.
* The Powder will remove all inflammation inifever
nri/y the blood, loosen the skin. eletnso tbs water,
tsd strengthen every partof thebody: sad has proved
*Mvereignremedy tor thefollowing diseases: !

Distemper, hide bound, loss of appetite,. inwarx
strain, yellow water, inflammation ofthe eyes, fatigue
from bard exerei*c}:a]io.Theummiisa, (commonly cal-
led stiffcomplaint.) whichproved sofatal to many vai*
sable horses In this country, hisalsoa sale and eer
tain remedyfor eoughs ana colds which generate so
many fatal diseases. W. B, SLOAN, ’ -

Grand Depot,40 Lake at, Chicago, DlinoU. '

THE PROOF.
Extract from the “Galena North Western GaicUo.'i

By theuse of Sloan's Ointmentand Condition Pow.
der, 1 have entirely eared m fistula on my horse and

, otherwise improved his condition more than £OO pe.
i cent, on theeostof the medicine And a cow whicu.

1 was so feeble.as tube considered worthless by myseli
and nclghboTs,waarestored to good healthandstrength
by the use offess thanhalf a package of the powder,

Land Is now doing beuerihanaay other cow Ihave.

| Small Pox,jMay 13,18(3. WAL VINCENT.

Tin? SUFFERING CHILD?
rhereby certify that one of my children, when n»

ked, fell into e large fite oflive coals,and was burned
severely from head to feet. The best of medical aid
and attention was given to theehlldfor four or “Ye

days without any relief—each day's suffering*tnoreas-
jed tillhU groans eonJd be heard at anest distance, at
whiehentieal period one of ®y T*S?®in“*
diedand presented to me a box of Sloan's Ointment-
and in less than fifteen minutes after the application
oftheointment to theaggravated sores oftheaattsring

I child,thepain eeased entirely, and he speedily began
I to recover. .My residence is la Hell, township, Ver-
=im™co^.»dB»BofMljnV EiiTAVxol

I Chicago, AugustBi, 1948.

EXTRAORDINARY CURF.
April 13,1819. Four miles northofChicago (on tie

road to MUwankic,) Cook eounty, lUinoU.
Hr. Sloan—Dear Sin One of my horses had a lam

bony tumor on hit breast bone. Immediately under the
collar,whieh lamed him and renderedhis sennets oi
very little value. I faithfullyapplied several bottles

i ofDr. Taylor's Nerve and BoneLiniment, without the
least benefit. I then procured Wilder’s Celebrated

I Horse Ointment, and usedthat until 1 became fuuy
I satisfied that U would never relieve the. animal. Fi-
nally I obtained a box of your truly valuable Oint-.

menuand inless than 60 days from the first applies,
don the uamor entirely disappeared, and thehorse wi*55l YouS, EfIWABD ARMSTRONG.

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopular opinion is any criterionof the worthofar

article, we Invite the incredulous to read at least a h»
ofthe many voluntary certificates that appear in oui
columns respecting lie great variety of remarkablt
cures effected by theuse of “Sloan’s Celebrated Oint
stentand Condition Powdera."

‘jTjcjc remedies no longerremain among those o'
doubtftil utility, they.have passed from the tide of ex
periment,and now stand higherIn reputation and in

1 becoming more extensively used than all olhsr art)

I elei of thekind.—Mich. City Naws.

THE HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD.
FoxRrm, June 12,1043.

Dear Sloan—Sir. Pleue eend by the bearer a ne»
•apply of yoar Hone Metlielaea. Hey are the beaj
article! of die kind that IHare eTer wed, neterka»-
in» beendisappointed in their affect,as I nave bean ir

bm ofother*, ayen the most celebrated Orntmenta
Linimenta,fce- of tha day. I like very mneh thi« fea-
tanin then, tiethat they do all that »a promiaed, and
soon a thorough tnal one ia eontrained to add. tha
“naif haanot been told.”

BeipaetlUly, M. DUDLEY.

ni£> virruuuiub

ordinary ointments and liniments it is wal
known tie severe and partial in their operuliorL-
Sioan’a Ointment is mild yet thorough—iireaches anc
removesthecan sc, henec it gives real and permanent
reliet For purity, mildness, safety, certainty, and
thoroaglinsss,Slosh* Ointmentexcel* and is rtpldn

jturpereeding all otherOintments and Liniments no»

110 ““we CANTGET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
Benz's Gkotk, IIL, Oct Si, ISIS. ’

I Mr. Sloan—Sin 1have tested the virtue of youi
Ointment in the care of rattlesnake bites, sore throat
barns, and msny other injuries, and Inevery ewe it
has surpassed onr expectations. A» a family Oint-

Iment, I have never seen its equal,and for beasts wv
can't get alongwithout it

Years, Ac., MILES H. JOHNSON.

EXCELLENT OINTMENT. •
Mt.Sloan—Dear Sin Fora considerable length •!

into I was seriously afflicted with the rheumatic com*
plaint and applied freely the various liniments, Mini
tillers, 6 >*n without obtainingany relief. After**tick
yonr ag-nt at this place iaSaeneed ma to try yout
Ointment,and withintwo weeks from the time Icom*
menced tttinglt. the pain ceased, and 1waseffectaally
cured, and shall recommend all whoare similarly at*

jdieted with the distressing complaint, to procure youi
Iexcellent ointment without delay. I

Besp’y yours. OSCAR F. MOTT.
Prineeviile, Peonu eo* May 1,IMS.

in- From the Bon. H. V. 8. Brooks. Agent of ths
Illinois and Michigan Canal Paeket Ijeat Cpmp«T;

Cmcaao, JaneSMMi,
Dr.W. B- Sloan—Dear Sin For the last ai years l

have had occasion to use.msny horses, and have used
theureal variety of linimentsand ointments in use.
hat nave ’neverfound any thing eUual W yoaromfc
meat far injuries on harses. Wuhin the lam two
moathsl have applied yoor ointmentto tome80 horses,
for various injuries, and in every Instance it has pro*

ved a sovereign remedy.

A FINGERBITTEN ENTIRELY GFT.
Two miles south ofChiepp°> Sept li, IMR

Dr. Sloan—BirrOn theeth instant my son had afin*
ger bitter entirely offby ahorse. Weimmeduuelyap*
plied your celebrated ointment, which relieved hirnoi
pain ina few mutates, and prevented the fingerfrom
.•.Ulus tie lea* p»nlek,*»a ol*’"Si.S.M y”*tapidly. Besp'y yoor», 8. BROCKWAt.

DOCTORING IN GALENA
Mr.Sloan—Dear Sin Aboutthree nut aro lwas

severely injuredin one of my lessby the falling ore
pileofwood which occasioned large running ulcers.
Nearly every doctor in Galena tried u> care u»«n; bui
uied in vain,until fro® sympathy and improper trea.*
ment my other leg became os bad as theone origins*
ly wounded. Idespairedor ever being well Sgam-
but in order that I might neglect no meanswilhtr mj
reach, I purchased of your agent m Galena some t i
youi ointmentand you can judge of my sorpnie an l
gratitude better than lean express u, to find my«U
entirely well beforeIhad finishedusing the second br X

These facts lmske known that others afflicted may
believeand nsldelay umng so valuablean ointment
os yoars has proved to be. EespYf?, 0rr .{Tlie/?rl j

tl'
Galena, lIL, Dee.r!», IMS. EVAN DAVIS.

ONLY SO DATS.
Before thefollowiiiK order. Meaira. Van'hn A Co

>■”“
*

H.K. Hibbard—Dear Sin 1 pm oatofSloan’* Condi-
tion Powder and llorw Ointment. The >ale Ur ex?
eeedi qiteapeetatioa. Ifyoacanmannrtioaeadm*?doxenT

OuumeaVIw»U P»T &r
.

c ® £.®_Bl J£nthniyon are here, and presnme Iahatl boaoU»'«“

m iarreQuantity in'the eour«e of the year. Itwill be
antffiect toyoS, M well aa to myaelf, to keep me con-
■uiilly yappued. V“T ««P’r(£J3>ADanN aco.

MISSISSIPPI BIVER.
Sr. Lon*, Feb.53,1319.

Dr Sloan—Sir About two yean ego, whileratling

on theMississippi river,la «v« ~Vr32.hmiSn, pleneed Into the water, and oy the raft dashing
aram,! a roek, crashing my left l« and oiherwt,e te-
rfoutly injanng"«*, »o much Ait I •«iall *en»ibllitr
When consciousness returned I found myself jn St
Louis,surrounded byoiywoeplnyfamily. Ooodaiiw*
inr and medical aid, enabled me in about two mouA*
mlsobbla around with the assistance ofaenueh. Tie

wounds only partially heaied, leaving large rnnnin*
•ore* at the knee, whichfor many month* discharged

blood and matter of the mo*t offensivecharacter. Mj
pain*were inexprewlble at time* my »afferAg*u
■orreat AatdeaA woold harereceived a hearty wel
cornel*I FortunatelyMr.-Wilson, (one of my neighbor.)
advised me to try year Ointment I obtained *box
applied it according to direeuon-the wres soon began
lotuunoa bealAyappearance, and in ihren^wuh,
r vuentirely cured. and enabled U> do hard labor.

We, Ae undersigned, neighbor* of H.W. Thomas,
were acquainted vnA Ae case above staled,and know-
£ Ae eireamstwces, mom confirm «ud
Thomas’ statement. ■&£

FETCH LAMU.

GOOD NEWS.
Cincioo, Jan.Bth, 1849.

W n Sloan—SirOneofrayhor*e*wa*hoofboand
andalso wounded ill Aestifle, In whieb he look cold,
Sd bMKMMcrippledAttho could scarcelytravel,

freen■onlicstioa ofyour valuable ointment, hi*

run >lm UM-.d IheOiolnienl In the tin ol

PoS?E.U iffelrSnie pUI. nth equl
On.ouhnlhnnrlbu«••»«<?

TT<«n,*«. A. VANOIIUE-1.

TES-nSIONV FliOM I.ITTLKFORT.
Blue'. Ointment otd Condihon Fowinr «. in-

br all who have c*ed Acm to be je ihi

County Chronicle.

tuteee ™crSv ™™^
Wicxurrt Cook Co. Peb. 13, IMS

Mr. Sloan—Sir 1 have a fine younghome Att w*»
tnkmi with the nrntchei lut fell. 1,P^Job 1 * 1"" 1Aree-dollar* for medicine to core him, bat he grew
worse. I thenbought a bo* of your ointment « your
office when InChicago lait, raAer doabungly, but 1
Aought 1 would try It Judge of oy warptin, and my
opiuton of Its beneficial qualities, when I found ro)
hone** lepsmooth and well Infour day* from Ae time
I commenced applying it YonrobMiyit^

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE
MoreAan fifteen years ofunrivalled success in Ae

cure of every variety of external diseases and Injuries
such at sprains, bniues, cuts, burns, cutaneouserup-
tions, sore lips, sore breasts, chapped hands, chill*
blalns, biles,ulcers, earns, pains in Ae back, aides, or

, other pansof Ae system, rattlesnake bites, Aen bears
ample testimony AaiSloan’sOinuneiU is justthe thing
forthe hour. Ceruficaus without number have been
received by Ae Proprietorfrom disinterested individa-
•ls, giving details ofremarkable cores b) its use.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.
Granville, Milwaukle eo. Oet 13, ISIS.

Mr; Sow—pear Sin Recently oy horse* ran awav
'whh a log chain attached, which cut and oAerwiss
InjuredAeo seriously, so ouch so Asti eons-dered
my learn ruined for business. Fortunately « friend re-eommroded the use ofyour Ctnunent. (went to Mil*1
waokle and purchased a box. h soon removed Ae
Inflammation, and in a few days Ae wounds h—ifd
Tho greatbenefit derived from Ae use of your Out*
meat, on mv horses, induced me a aeaualniyou wiA1thefact, believingU* publicity- would beae&l you and
HteptUtlh:. :

IT 18A POSITIVE PACT,
And has become a common saying, that fflotrft

Ointmentand Condition Powder are rapidly sapej*, i
ding all ether remedies for all *■«*•*« of horses ud
«tue. The beaaty of the medleiaei eouilsts latbeii
purity and safety, U> will Aey may bo used tv«r scrUely wiAeut any dangeroftaking cold, or «ay other
InhuvresaAlMfroaAeirfrenuentnse, anAacveriuilocm^qlrEfflcQonjars foWad, iylfowlys

Swu&aaati |>l« of Dry 6«#4j, " I
«r mm on noca non w- |

A. A. MABON 4 CO,, j
\\J ILLcommenceon New Tear’* Day, 16SD, aka
T T eonunoe throughthe month ofJanuary, caring

Whichtime lheyThflla nftheir immm» MiiKHAmmi.
(including all their Wholesale BojmsJ willbe thrown
open for Retail. Trade; and their entire Whole*alaStock will be offered at Retail, os this oceuion, at
folly oas roots lbs than ostial price*.

The! rBbawl Saloon codtains more »«*«" 3000Shawl*,
comprising every description of Long and Bqnare
Wool Shawl*. Ca*hmere,Breefcs,fcc. Also, Vixeues,
Cloths, Mantillas, Sacks, Aen at an »«*«»"««redoo- i
uon/roafuiaal price*. !

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS.
Their stock comprises more than 1000piece* Thibet

Cloth*, Merino*, Panneltu, Alpacea*, Lyonese, Opr
era and Pelisse Cloths, will be sold from40 to <0 per
cent, less than »«n«ieriees.AJwSooSecMrihh plainand fig’d 81LKB, redn-
eod 30 per cent.

20 ease*Caihmere* and DeLain*, entire new etyles.
Also—White Goods, Moornlng do, Embroideries,
Laces, -Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings. Ac.<40 eases Flannels, 70 eases new snrle CaUeoes. »«•

M> UliMhcd Mmliai, loob«le* Hto«ra a “-J,
Tickings. Also, Cloths, Cassimeres, Jeans,Cantnettsj
Ac, at extremely low price*.' 1

To tether with an immense variety of other Goods,
'king an assortment one of the most extensive in

oenary—allot w“-tufcuic as aaaortmeatone ©t
(he eouany— allol whichhare he*® downat,
mgeh Ipwer prices lhan their extetulM annual salela
J *Thcy inrile an early call, u many of iheii choicest
Goods will be sold. •

lowest price named at ant%a 2 A. A. MASON* CO., CO Market st.
- -*Horwuy Plain*” BUak(U> -

W.r. iIUBTHV, at Nona East comer of Fourth
«■ and Market streets, has latolr received a sop-

ply 0r tho above superiormake ofBlankets, and to-
vnes those in wantof the aniclo to look at them be*

fore baying' lie has also os hand Home Made Blan-
kets, a goodheavy article,which be is Belling low.

Also—Home blade FLANNELS,brown, barred ant
white,ofa superior quality.

Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to which be
invites the attention ofboyera.

largesupply ofGoods recently opened in tho
Wholesale Rooms, up stales, makes his assortment
very.full and worthy the attention of dealers.

nt»v!7 . •

Ell&rs’ liver fills was my ixnnxiß-
llmn, ra-. Sept.53,1«9.

Air. 1C E. Seller*—Deal Sm I feel it is a duty I owe
to the public, as well as to the credit of your Livei
Fills, to state the goad efleets produced by theiraae it
my own cue. Duriug the month of June, HMS, 1 tool
verr unwell, my appetite failed,and my strength.was
entirely prostra lea, with severe pain in my side and
shoulders. 1was told b 7 medlealmenthatmy disease
was a severe anaekof liver eomplalau 1 took seve-
ral boxes of M’Lane's Liver Pills, and some syrups,
which 1 was told wits good for that disease, buiattaf
all Iwas gelling worse. 1 finally concluded to placS
myself tumor the care of a physician for better of
worse; but, fortunately, rail at this time, Iwas told
by the Rev. L Nlbloek, or this place, that a friend had
aeathim a box of Sellers’ liver Fills from Pittsburgh
which'bad benefiued him very much. 1 forthwith
seat for u box of your liver Pills, and by tbs time 1
was done using them, I was satisfied that itwas |as|
the medicine that suited my case. I sent for norm
and took five oralx boxes, andfound myself almot
entirely cured; but InMsreh lost I caught u seven
cold, which brought buck the disease, and Ina Shot.
timw iwas as bad as ever. 1 again had recourse u
your Liver Fills, and look them every othernight fo
six weeks, and occasionally since, and I ean now MY
that 1 ean now say, that I teel Hole if any sympW
of the Liver Complaint, and my general healthis a
goodnow as it has beenfor thefast 10 years. I

My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. 1 tell
them that Sellers’ liver Pills was my doctor,and by
the'blessingof Divino Prtmdenea the means of curing
roe. lam confident that whenthe publie become ac-
quainted with the valueof your liver Pills, the de-
mand for them will incieasa. Many ofmy ueighbon,
to whom l have recommended the pills, can testify to
theft value, as wellas to tho fact# above stated.

Respectfully yours, OtoxoiMtt.i.xa.

Toths Prune.—The Original,only true and genu-
ine liver Fills are prepared byR. K. Sellers, ani
are his stamped in black wax upon the ud of

each Box, and his signature on the outside wnppei

ITT*AU others are counterfeits,or base initiations.
spt37 R. E SELLERS, Proprietor, 57 Wood «

Jayne*' Expectorant.
Baum, Columbians Apr. SI, IWI.

DR. D. JAYNES: Doom Sim—l feel bound to yo*
and thealfiietcd pnhlie, toavail myself ofthis op*

portunityofgivingpublicity to the extraordinary effect*
ofyour Expectorant on myself. Having beenafflicted
for several years with u severe cough, heeuc fever
and its eonenmitant diseases, and seemed only doomed
to linger onta short but miserable existence,until tha
fall of USB, when, being more severely attacked, and
having msorted to all my former remedies, and the pre-
scriptions of two of the most rcspeetablo physicians in
tho neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit, or lh*
consolation ofsurviving >uta few days or weeks aj
farthest—when the Is.t gleam ofhope was shout to
vanish,]had recommended to me your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Being who doesall thugs in the
use ofthe means—aad contrary to the expectationsof
mv physicians and friends,! was Ina few days rsised j
from toy bed, and was euablcd by the meofabottle, to t
attendfo mybusiness,enjoying since betterhealth ihaxtf
Ihad for ten years previous. ft.Respectfully yours, Ae., d**Estin. A

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, ?•

Fourthstreet. marß

Mr. ELIJAH RATON'S CKRTIFICATK TO UR
JAYNR—This certifies, that immediately after

having attended my brother, who died ofconsumption
in Maxell, IMd, Iwan taken lick with the Consumption
or Live* Complaint, andwuredoeed *o low with the
disease, that tat four yean I wu unable to attend to
my business, either at homo orabroad, bang for the
most time confined to my bed. ” During the above peri-
od of time, I had expended for medical attendanceo
regular Physician* and medicine*, to the amount of
*juu,without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July, laJl I commenced • taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
cine*. and have taken them more or less ever «m=e,
and believe that it was by persevering m theirore,
that Ican now truly say that 1 have completely reeo-.

I vexed my health. IbellevelhaiJayne’sSaaaUvePill#
I and Expectorantare the best family medicines now la

*Treaide in Springfield,' Otsego county, N.Y., and
earn on afurnace and machine m that place,
and am uot interested Inany manner to th« sale ofthe
above medicines, andmake this ceni&cate toitbebea-
efitof thoseafflicted. ELIJAH EATON.
- Spnagfield,N.Y4Bept.l* IMS. i*j I

BICU VALb OOOOfil

ALEXANDER A DAY, eoroer of the Diamond and
Market street, notify their friends and the public

that they have received iheir itoek of Fall and Win-
terGOODS, direct from the importers, maaufaetnreni
and auctions at the east. Their atoekof newstyle and
fashionable Goods is large,and prerentsstrong attrac-
tions to purchasers. In Ladies.Dress Gomls and
BhawU, the most splendid and fashirnaDle Goods of
the reason are now offered, at remarkably low pnees
consisting in panof thefollowing

• LADIES’DRESS GOODS.
New style Brocha fig'd CamelionSilks; .
Col’d and Black Satin Du Cheae*and run: Satins;
'Col’d Camclian Groderblnev.-of the bestqualities;
Black glossy Grodcncni of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture. ....

Theabove named mack Silk* are warranted uo. to
cut in the wear, for dresrea and mantillas theyare the

SeUn Du Chene, tlie,handsomest
Silks of tne reason.

_ 4 _ ,
__ .

New style Brocha Silk figured FrenehfMenno*, a
ow and splendidarticlefor ladies’ walking dresses.
pit* Embroidered FrenchDeLaines, for ureases and
uks, an entirelynew article.
Cashmeres, Do Lainei, Merinos, AlpaCtaaand Par

►s, a largeassortment
_

aHAWLS AND SCARFS’
icha Longand Square Shawls, of. the boil quail-

LongShawl*, of the ne«e»ideaipw, remark-

splendidTerkeri Shawl*, at rreatly reduced prieei.
Came lion Brocha Gg'd Silk Bh*wl«,ui|?reaiTanetT.
Crape Shawl*, while and colored, in rreatcSoTHS, CASSIMERESAND VESTINGS!
Brit Sedan real French Twilled Clolha, all price*;

LealSedanreal Trench Cauimeren new nyle Aocf-

e.- “T^-ffisaassigia™,,
Frenchand Belgian Black and Oltee Cloth*, fcr I*-

die*’ Cloak*.
BLANKETS!

A iplcndid anortmentof American and imported

Blanketa. at remarkably low price*.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!

A laws and complete awortroent nowon hand.—
Many of oar prewnl atoek of Staple Good* were
bouKUt from the tnanafaclnrer*pnmou* to the present
tdTWjee in price*. A principal part of our noc kof
Pmneh and EngUik food* Ik***,l*®**

rreat A-jelioaSale* in Philadelphiaand New York,
which enable* u*to offer decided bargain* in nlmotl
erery description of goods in our line of bmlne.a

Coantry Merchant*, Merchant Tailor*, and all

wholetale and retail buyer*, arc umted toan early
examination of our s’oek and price*.x ALHXANUBH * DAY, 75 Market *l, _

northwen corner of the Diamond.

toUUYfetus UK irnv uoousi
"

WE. MURPHY, at northeast comer of Foarth j
men futLcotuinln*of FrenchMeiinos,Ca*hmere*, .StbSifi/ySSSi Clothe taper Printed French Cash*

mrr.fuij.ncc. considerably tome thanUrey eo«M
b.b.»th l cl,i££.g^iHw“ _
la large, and embrace* many of the beauUM style*
now oa exhibition »* niStntM 1

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and eery handsome *tyle*» Yelvei Trim-
'mnj.,.Vo.' sackino FLANNELS,

Of the newest style*, and at lower price* th*n viaal,
aod neh.changeable Silk* and Sating for Mar-ill**,
iCkTAPLE AN°&‘ HOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,
at lowest price*. And in the gentlemen'* department

raWCHHISc* ANA PANOV DOL'D CLOTHS,
BI.S Doc.Hm, Winter Vr.iin««,Funcy Ounnutres
Undershirt* andDrawer*, silk Cravat*,Pocket Hand*

are invited o vi*»t the Wholesale
Boom*, op staira. 00 '- 1

A VKKY""\VUNUEUFUL CUKtZ—BhLLnfta 1A. HefMr Sept. iS, IBID.
R E.Seller* De*r Sir. I bought one bottle nr your

Vermifugeat the Iwn City Fontaeo store.at tbu place,
arJiibw performed whatweconiidercmtherea won-

derful cu/aoaonoof my boy* eight years old, he bad
beenunwell for loneyear*, «o much #o that!had giv-
efi w» all hope*ofhi* recovery. 1 waaadvised by o.e
Tfmrneigbooraiouy* bourn of your Vormifhge-
2,“f*« happy to iniorxn you of ithaving the deitred

Steiof relieTing my*on. He passed, in the short
of dl hoots, 1M worms some of them raeasttr*

inr*** much a* Idand H incheslong. \1 feel booiid in

SftiM w aive you the above ttatement*son* you may

KtaVW w» *my VV >°° ,hi!,k pn,p' r'~,|rf,"'Wnu.S. I.TTIA
ir*Pr.mirod mid wld by »■K.SKLLBHS,SJ Wood

l by Dmijiru ccncrmily
• eitir-

It'ttUP-FSm wfiriw-A ■Sv CU.» .r »'

v
andbeanni _ TT jml,i,i af.findfcwater,

wb° ,“’r 1,0

"usl “ *"1C01
w.K.BODEN.

dec
• JKl.r curraM mki “ ,1 I’ r*“ "lU CWh.,i»..

n

SCAItUKr MUUa. JJI.LAINS—'V.K. f**
jut rec'd » lot Of high colored Mou. do

inch a* Cherry, Scarlet, Ac., at the low price of
peryetL Also, PlainDrab, Crown, Ae ,8t121 *®

eeou per yard} an*l a large assortment ofneat styles
Scared Moat, de Lnlns, at variant prices, together
viiha choice attoruaent of Dress Good* generally,
■neb •» Fancy Silks, French Merino*, Cashmeres,
Coburg* and Lyenese Cloth*, at the

jj.&corner of Fburth tad Masfcet *U.
WltoloealoBoooa apctalxa. mtU

WAttyftjgM AftCO*
~

I
PuMUuuM

fccaeaanw ?*V«SJS?2JWwfHa any pen of «"" <*

SSKwales, upon theoml liberal l«m,wuhthett
anti phnctaiStyaiid attention *? want* end eem»
fort oremmiOTßU We do not*Howour_pt«*eastntj
berobbed by theawiedling aeamps that mficsl the •»
porn, eawe takeehargeof the™ «°°y nt .^JJ*Tporttbemaelves, and aee to their well being, and do*
match them without any detention by thefirstship*-)
We tay this fearlessly, u we defy one of eurpaaaen.

Era to-show that they were detjuned 48 Hva by us id
verpool whilst thousands of others * «t« detained

monthsTuntU they could be eentin setaesAtraft,aU
prate, whichtoofrequently provedtheir coffins. .

re intend to perform our contract* aonoraMy, co«
what it may, and notactas was the ease last season;
withether officers,—who either performed not all,o*
when U suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from £ll<
£lOOO, payable at any oftheprovincial Banks in Ir*
Una, England. Scotland and wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,Europeanand GenitalAgent,
(bU Wfla treat.ene doorbelow Wnodj

J£iL 1849. ffitoOl
Wsrrin sad Glsviland FausntirLla*«

Canal Paeket-SW ALLOW. i
“ « -OCEAN. !

INBoftheabove Puckcu leave Beaver every day
I (Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning at

Warren, whenthey connect with the Hail Stages for
AktoA and Cleveland,arriving at eaeh of these placed
before night. One ofthe packets leave Warren daily)
at5P.hL, and arrives at Uoivor intime to take thq
morning bettfor Pittsburgh.

CE S LEFFINGWELL A Co,Warren, 1p» >
M B TAYLOR, do i*™ ;JOHN a CAUGHEY. Agent,

tp!3 center Waterand Hmithficld stS ■
el 1849. jO]

UNION LIN^T!
OB THB PESH'A ABP OHIO OAB&LSi

Caawroxn A Cuusuii,Clevelind,o )

tLG.Faus. Beaver, Pa. I
,

TUIIS !•»«" will be prepared on the opening of navii
gation, to transportfreight and Passengers front

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any pointoq
the Canal and Lakes. ~ . sOta facilities ofthe line areanmrpauedia number,
quality and capacity of Boats, experience el captains^
and efficiency of Agents. .

,
~

~
(

OneBoat iesYei Pittsburghand Cleveland dally,ran*
nine in conneetion with thesteamer* j*

LAKE ERIEAND MICHIGAN, i
Between Pittsburgh andBeaTer, and a lineoffiratelass
Steamers, Propellers and Vessels on the Lasts.

Aacn*-R G Parks, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio,

M B Taylor. Warren, “

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
wheeler A"Co, Akron.
CrawfordA Chamberlin, O
Beni& Griffith, Buffalo, N. 1 •

JOHN A.CAUGHEY,Agtnt,
Office, ear Wut« tad Bmithfield •»,' Pittsburgh.

mchSitiy

BEAVER PACKET!.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. *-Capt.Gilson.

*< LAKE ERIK, “. Gordon.

THEabove regular and well known Beaver Paek»
eta. bare eonuneneod making their daily trip* td

and from Beaver, and will continue to run between
Pittsburgh and Beaver regularly during theseason, a>

Michigan No. 3 leavea Pittaburghdailyat P o’clock,
A. M., and Beaver at k O’clock, P. U* Imke Ene
leave* Beaver dailyat8 o’clock, A. M.,and Piuaburgk
at 3 o’clock, I*. M.

These steamer* will run in connection with
S G Parks’ Express Packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor A Leffimrwall’s Warren Packets:
Union Line ofFreight Boats Cor Cleveland:
ClarkeACo’s Pittsburghand ClevelandLlaa Freight

K G Perks daily New Castle Packets.
CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver. Agents.

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,
me &3l cor Waterand SmithfieTd ats

Q 1849.
PITTSUDBGH AND CLBIBLAM

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.

THE Proprietorsof this old established and popular
daiJv line,consisting ofSIXTEEN first class Canal

Boats, «.vuied by themselvesand.running ,n connec-
tionwith thesteam boat* BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facultiesfor
ihe transportationof freight and passengers, on the
opening of Canal navigation,to allpoints on theFens*
■vtvauiaand Ohioand N.Yorkeanals and the Lake*.

E.M. FITCH A Co, Cleveland.
BIDWELLA BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J.aBIDWELL, Agent,

B4rt Waterstreet, Pittsburgh-

*i. c. aigwnx; w- c
Pittsburgh. ■ Beaver.

BIDWELL 4 brother.
Forwarding Merchant*,

BRAVER, , „ _

Agent*for thtPitUburghandClnoland
burgh andEne lan* via Ertiy and far titan*
boat* Denverand Caleb Cep*.

. lUving purchased the large and substantial Wharf
Boat just built for the Mcnongahel*rackets, have
withthe addition ofa Warehouse, the most ample ae*

eommn-lations for receiving, and forwarding, ana
pledgetheir uimo.tattention, promptness and despatch
to consignments to theireanvandrely oo ibeirfneni*
for a trial. mart-dly B.A PRO-

_

TUBT RECFJVED, a new assortment of
g| from the of Cmcunum, Boston,
and Bscoa ARaves, New York,

•ALSO—A few elegantly earvod PIANO STOOLS,
for saJe at manifaeteTer’s prices, by --

JOHN H.MELLOR, 81 Wood SLjj
Sole Agent for Chiekemsg4* Piano*.

fer Western rwiiwrlrsalt
SICBSH

ONE second band Piano, 8 octaves, pneo «5A

! ■ : *• a : : « '
j “ .i *• 8 t®.

: ror sale for cash at theabove priees, by
_

.
del*. JOHN II MELLOR. 81 Wood «

rl “VIuLLN <>•**» Vwum
School alteted and connected from Urn ‘“V***;

li«h edition, to eorrespcndwilhSjmhr J

School of Violinplaying, bT bis pupil UC. HiU. If
anv antaments are requited u» recommend this work,
Sms??*observed thatffipobf himselfadheres strictly
u» ib/system laiddown in the above work, and Dial
he has by thesame mode of instruction, produced a
greaiernumber of distinguished pupil* lh*aany other.

above Just rec’d, (price fog
.■*£r del? J H MELLOR. 81 Wood «_

•aupBBHWN.'
‘;-llfPl®B'SKK(
A N EMINENTand experienced Physician from the
A East, of 70 year* standing,offer* to tteaiall eaeei
ef a Delicate Natare with promptnei*and teerecy.

Hlstoceess in Buflhle and other large cltie* ha*
beenproverbial. HU charge* ere moderate, and at*
eures permanent Old cate* ofGleet, Stricture,Scro-
fula, Root Albut,Rheumatism, Ague, SyphUia, orany
chronic or Inveterate eateasolielled.

Acure warranted,or eharge refunded. •
Omen,8t Clairstreet. 7door* from the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advlee to the poor gratis.
« u—Dt.A-eolielu the wont easesof anT diieaai

ut Pittsburghto eall.
__

apllrdly
—pETHoiiECn,onbock oil*

“There are more things Inheaven and earth i■ Than ore dreamplof la philosophy." ,
. i

THE VIRTUES of tlu* remarkable remedy, and
]the constantapplication for it, to the proprietor, i

isa* induetd him ta neve itpat ap in bottle* with la- |
beU and directions tor the benefit of the public. i

'The PETROLEUM ia procured from a well in tha |
county, at e depth offont hendred feet,U e pare ana- (
-dultcra'ed article,without any chemical change, but ,
Ju*ti* ilow*from Nature’*GreatLabratoryll That It |
contain* properties reaching anumberof diseases, la i
noloneer a matter of uncertainty. There are many j
thing* m the arcane ofnature, which,if known,might \
t>e e? v:utusefulness in alleviating »offering, and re- i
ttoring the bloom of healthand vigor to many a sal- :
ferct Long before the proprietor thought of patting
itup in borne*, it had areputationfor the cure of di*- 1
ea*e. The constantand daily increasingcall* for it,
and several remarkable cure* it ha* performed, U a

inre indication of lu future popularity and wide
spread application in the care of di*ea*e.

We do not wish to make a longparade of certin-
cate*, a* we are conscious that the medicine can soon
work iubway into the favorof those who suffer and
with to be heeled. Whilst we do notelaia for it a
universal application in everv ditroso, we unheal ta-
ungty *ay, that ina numberof Chronic Disease* it I*
mnriv»ii«L Among these may be enumemed-all
diseases of the mucous tissues, such as CUKONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (In iu early stage.

Asthma, andall diseases of the air passages, LIVE)
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Diarhma, Disease* of
the Bladder end Kidneys. Fains in the Back orBide,
NervousDiseases, Neuralgia,Fatsy, Kheumatle Pains,
Goat, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms, Dams, Scalili,
Uruises, Old Sores, Ac. In eases of debility re-
sulting from exposure,or long and protracted eases of
disease, this medicine will bring relief. U will act as
a generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE In such cases,
importingtone and energy to the wholeframe, remov-

, jjigobstructions, opening the eluggwb functions, whieh
cause ditesseand a broken constitution, and giving

’ increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
1 Life! Tbo--proprleior knows of several cares of

1 PILES, thatresitted every other treatment, get well
, under tne use of the PETROLEUM for a short time.

~Tbe proofcan be given toany person who desires it.
I None genuine without the signature of theproprietor.

, • Boldby thejiToprietor,
S. M. KIEK, Canal Basin, near Seventh iL

Also by K E SELLERS. 67 Wood at;
and—KEYSRH A M’DOWELL,

comer Wood si. and Virginalley; whoare his
1 nova-dly regularly appointed Agents

TODS AND CKXVBJIB*
FINE. AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.

No. 87, corner. Market and Av Market,
’ ■ tweenThird and Fourth sts. ‘ i

THE subscriber keeps eocstsmly on hand, whole-
sale and retail, the following article*, vix:
WashTuba, Slolf Churns,
MeaiTubt, Barrel Chums,
Hath Toh», HalfBushels,
WoodenBowls, . Fecks and HalfPeeks,
WashBoards, Brass Bound Buckets,
ClothesPics, 1 Towel Rollers,
Wooden Ladles, > Bread Rollers,
Clothes Baskets, ' Market Boskets, Ac.,Ae.

SAMUEL KROESEN,
nov!4 No 63 Diamond alley, Pittsburgh

J. nuiprtu * Soot' Paunt flodo &ilu
•JO Pi CABKB Wait tad Soap taskers' BadtAlb.
Jw imported direct from lac store celebrated
mannfecmrer1,69percent Amaiicsa sm*m* tba
for««»i« by no* WtMMITOHELTRKS

ipny, Ac)LiyUOKS—17 bi pipes Hfandy—Our<
a pipe* Holland liin;
6cfk»N KRom;

Wttbbla Wbukey; for n!e bt
DOt6 W i M MITCIIELTRER

rr&. CAJSKsf Ms»preti*» bode A*b, and 10euSa
# O Bleaching Howder, arrived per «iiipOxMibiU|e,
“> “b» “S't'VlMmJIH,TKEB

N.B-—ITberwillreceive, dariag tho winter, jetfe
eoppiketintiewOrkwa.

Sellers family MEDicwis-^mT
Maltesesoftheday.® - , ..

~ '!
-Gmaxajte etastoa.OUo, Hmyf», IBW. t

Resellers: fs>tA it wyfctfar the benefitofother*
to me sota* frets Inrelation to yt« tceltei Fate
ly Medicinsa. ■ , • ■ • ;
Ihove need your Vennifufolargely la toyown fata*

Uy.oneviai froenentlyanswering for expcJUnjl tj»
qßantitiai(say Ito*oOf worms from two chUdiaa 1
bora alsoaled'yonr Liter Pillsaad Uongh Syren *■my family, and they have in every isamneeproduced
•the efieet desired.

. ...
.Aa Iam engaged is meeeundixisgi 1 am able to

Asm that IHave yet to bear ef the fint failure where
yoar medicines have been s*ed in my aceuon ef the
coantry. lneonelntioa, Imar atate thatthey are Or
medicines of theday,and are destined to have avery
extensive papalanty Yours. resiccdnKp,

Prepared and sold by R. t* t l-,H5,N057 Wood
strectfand sold by Dm*yu» scnetally la the ty> ci» i
Uesand

yyKH coill 1' **I^TT
' March SOih, 1843. J •

Mr. R.E.Seller*: DearSlr-l toiak Uaduty lows
U totandto the public *?ner»ly, to state that 1hare
been afticted with the Liter Complaint tor a lon*
time, and ao badly thatan abceta termed and broke,
which left me in a Tery low state. Batin* heard of
yoar celebrated Liter Pill* bein*tor sale by A H
fthan.in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
OTphyilcian, Dr. E. Smith, Iconcluded to methem
•fu, LSSStSS"?*ielast what theyare recommended, TBBBESTLI*
VER PILLEVER USED; and afterukintfoar boxes
1 fiiS the disease has entirely left mo, and Iam now
perfectly welL Respectftily

West liberty, MarehpMM’-
Icertify that lam personally acqnalotedwith Mr

Coleiaufand can bear testimony to
‘b

Tte Pills are prepared and sold by

RB d' LLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggist*

THE°PUBLIC.—Theoriginal, only uueand ran*
ttlneLitre Pillsare prepared wad bwwa

&coan^orb^^&wp r̂
bSTjAVKS’* CAIUUIAVIVKBJU>I&B
UROMtheRstAdASißNN^weUknowit wdpon
I? aUTClcncTmaaottheProtestoatMethodiitChßith

found intariablythattois\
aediculeearned the pain toaba'e in
otes.and in fifteen ortweaty “e .^S
sensationwas entirelyquieted, rhe medicine was a*
ierwardsased wbensteiindieationiolUis efP™«chot

CralMllMui»», **\"TaßraND
«?<•«... »(u»W=«b Jh,„1For Sals In Pittsburgh at uipKIUN

ibaladatSf^
CONSZTMPHvSs.'flli*OA^OUß OUABD.

COBPOMD HBBrtFwitll CHBBBI.
TBS OlXlt *UTOT FOB ...

tr.and all DiseuM of the Throat,
fereasttnd Longa; themoiief*

fhetul sod apeedy oar*
«*er known lor any of

tha abgye diaea*-

rPerilr -r:;l ' ln(1 bow *t**td*
i losobed npo“ “u . . more extenmoo-

,,“S*.SS?..Mliorepo,•“>*'« *™fcT ff”*
bntwhat contain *omn remarkable otI-

SS“S“. looi F«preofofiSo rore«olj£1 lea®* . u;A «/«he*alae end efficacy of thia meui-
KU’SJU’mtielor.rtHnien »few of ibe moor Ihml-
!infcth«rpropn

haTe been presented to nimby
reanectabUlty—men who have higher

and justice, than to ccr-
#£"• itwill do enether n faTer.end

tniutte®- Bnehtestimony pn>Te» eon-
K*a^eile ?h!lfiii ramrUln*excellence i» establishedWa«miy..tbnU««oJT cnqoe*uon»ble aothori-by Itoiqmniifi»

xbe Inataataneoa* relief U af-
!? <>< Influencediflased throughthe

Lrsvsh£&£“rt-oT. s£*f
Irorldt) Inttteiiu «wiP iuelf in n epeciul manner to
£»twin,

„,.
oLpn-i Moral Maxim*.

of pnLxoxviT
»mi. Asotiix*we~

e hMbeen a* eucee**fhl.
Tiif* neterw* consumption* a* Dr. Swaync'tm de*T<r»te Cherry, U strengthen* theCoopound Syrup o u“ j nicer* on the hray*,

otboi lOttoo- ■ cnnn«,C<t,Apms»li,iMS.
n. *. .OHO-DOM Sin 1 ">ll, lolleoj TOOT Com-

oJ2i!»JsSVwudacrn b“ '*??P®"*?11 B/J?r. a
....ujrVta M»»re cold, whichgrids-s®4h&^lf'3sjss!»

ssssgags***—-553-;.
ty that frtend* recoamendetflo try
mymotery. Atj4f*£“ 1 with the moat h*p-
yemr Invaluable .. effect to loo*enthe
ay retail*.

Tr°*wd£°rJ 4..
Dr. Bwayßfr-TP?L ,flISSiad generally, to oflar

to yon—apd »dVJ " of year Com pea ml 3y-«V humble tesuaeny in
# j W4,

rap ofWild and inflammation of the
Unr*, which wa* w*o»£ he&d, a ttry emmdera-,”£l“ocn» from the lany*,' e«pe-
ble ll»eharyoofoMn*|r*^jke howeter »UfhL At
dally apon .boaimy eondUion, hatwa* pretty
flntIteUaodarm ao^“j^idly iag intocomamp*
coon •*a» u*c ?H‘*iijSn;.nind at lengthwa* icarta-
tiorutyd»letowalk*hoaV«^ #f#iy |Wlti.
wa* the !£toS*P?Saraiion*and prercriplion*,
tune 1had tned wi®“P.*loj time wotne. Jut
bat foand no .rel nerauaded by a dear friend in

. of Wild Cher-u. o^tSiSlT I tod been frejo-
ry. 1ma*t »»<*• jnatull a*ain*tScad againdpatent bat ander-
thoeecoming pfofeui« sad praotiee of.
Handing yoar «^J^r^,SicPl f*lth la iheaaylng ofmy
medieine,and ofl>r.Shaw,*Mofyoar

1 £SSSKd^S»S>ene«L“f u«. My di*.
agent*,atow menlha' atandlttf.coa- ;Soo woo 01 tbo. dooo of J feaaO,

, ecoaently ftwaa deep T thefirttfoarorfire
1

boUlc*. Bat he“flihoreadn* atrenxth, and
temp»d «-f haa alreaay began
thajtby my enre wu areally
“ KwiSm of acting.thu imnnideiu'
jetardwl- boolc* betoisl wupe.
I had to •»«twarje or

_Mitjoaj B maehtmdl
1 » would hayemademeaoaad,ha

namber ofjboujv*®l^*^Byrßp allayed the toa.
' ooogh, pat aat

1 uh too*-«y from the long*, and ea*
• Uj° good bcdthTYVaTC fefe.

sssnssssßffi--i^i'f&s?
alewam. u nDnblineoßnty.ri-t*

i ii nMnf Caution ~Rtcd' Road!
rt-

md ttMUDj. *-. frSn —id larjreljr threaghoaiike

illkMulereaterof tons dceepute

KSyMSpST 1 SJPteSWSSjK
jsE^BStmWM
"•» no‘“HSfJTtJiiolfiu the nano of Wild

"j&SZISkrfSSI •“»“■ *»a »*•• ■»”“.

MnomT-K;stm*uWVKpI «* P">» «*i JOHN MftCH-
wd b, .11 tetpetteh.. dtelet. in

medicine
~S~ Ptintnm Plaifr.

D
D

JLw! pTINLAND,of the Medical College bf Wiil-
Ydelphla,now o flora w tha pobUe hi« Indian Veg*
lo PUatei.the queliue* of which, aftet

I*** __ i >tifj niwri l*!l**!I*** been uliificwily t*~
tabftahrd. To aR° women wbo may be afflicted wiQi

Ulerin or Fnllen Womb, herecommend, hu
£i«l«S raarenteeiag a tore and speedy care m the

weeks, if allied wub
»wt—diacanling all the eoanfleuuutiTinient*

and exi*entWe bandage* “ long in u»e. Thi» bofeel*
tulio*. ioaamuah aa he haa not failedg"S£ w £1 tfSWa hundredand Wy-three pa-

a<ASofor KhenminimuJd Weakßreut or Beck, el.iKein. Ornrel. nolUng 10eirel IU. BlMle.
Seflbrdlog telleror effecting V cnr?\, IV, by

LWilcox, cometof Diamond and Market at
v ieiioo u |.iKrrty end SL Clair fta

’« Federal atand Diamond, Alla-

Jarqueifc2o, “ Denman and Diamond*

—k. BKbLKKSi immgist, Wo W WopUinrn. 1
• Sole Agent for the naJe of Dr. Tewn»end>Gen-

ef
Ureal Bpring end BomEer Medicine.

Pnrchasera shoald recoiled thatR E Sellers U sole
■(eatfar Pitubnighi ud DU Curry for Allegheny
city .

TtXTBACT OF COFFER—An article whic.h iira*
■Hi nidly eomiag intoaie u a wholesome,nr,umhlng
£d deUcloai btrrcrasre, being more pleasant andpaf-
...ku than commonCoffee,and far,cheaper, ua small
paper costing only ten cent*, will goss far as four

P4 *« ro °8“-
Iteasa-him

Bold at wholesale by B AFAHi-iFjSTOCK A Co,
comer of Firstand Wood and Birthrmd Wood street*,
Plcibaryh. J
rtAUFORNIA HVBBERGOOj)S—Jail received,
\j 38 Camp Blanket*; »officer coats; Idpra Pants;
18 pairs nett Uned liming Boor.,; ISUthfflas Bags; a
«mer Tasks, 6 and IS tailoAi each; fiO canteens, 4
nitoneach; l dot Baekakin Mosey Belts; ldo oiled
cambric do do. The above goods for sale at the Calf*
fomia Ontiling Establishment, No « Wood su

inchSd jAIIPIiiUJPB-

ABSOBTED SPICES—Put op for family ose,;i* tin
tans, enclosed ina eliding lid box*,containing

Motlard, Alspiccj
Cinnamon, Ginger,
Cloves, Pepper,

«...Warranted pore. For sale at tho new Spieej and
Mnstaed Factory, comer of Ferry ALiberty sis;

PtTla - jflmLlLflfiLlk.-
~ A f>( wfi.«_Wrou»bt IronAnvils, iron too Tern per*-A. apeeviUeworts, warranted; will bo constantly
£n~uftd ib4sapaOcd to order, byw^O*OCOCttß4N,»W®*d*

nwwxncm
rpHE wrra.MKXioo, t, «.B.«ipMyi •

owlh. ofB»an& comprUaf im inthfiu or
tk« Laws otKortT Eridenea, sad ©t hnwuiK by

“eSS £*taib'j B.pa.lw. hod,u

y^Tj^Ctle^’ bT Antoony R. Mon

£l» oo££l Tolrt tod ttoitolIt—
9«w «a& Sligwt <Uft BMlni

SACHBDSCSNESAfrOCBATUCrejft^J'TjSspSi sartfflss^a

Medical Praiessirin and tho Coauoialtyi ©T- wona

‘°Cw“Afo"m^lIMMon»am«ooBfr Uln,
hu Euirs. Letter*,b. By Wo. HiiwU* T

Nine? ehund itsEemalns. By Austen Henry Lay*

or Notea ot ttt Unfinished Tear

.^roreVblumojophTiM* e4Moii,- llto*-

"“*■ astoceton,
novSi - cornerHartal andThird «wti_

lUMOl!
T OCKWCODT 'ILLUSTRATED \VOBEB-4Ub*I j muiawd Books—Book* la richly caned binding,
Htommatodfadillustrated—BoOkajrupetbly boundin
Velvet, Silk. Morocco,and Oom> tnitatira
of the Hindis Ag**~Bible» aad Prayar Books, beau-
tifully bound lnVchretaad Moroee©,m*gnific«nlyor-

““■J"i“tol*to*,&,^£.tocfwOOD,
dc« Bootaenat A Importer, Wood at

I Obriitxaaa aad How Yiiat A|ptM«W*B>
.elegantand substantial books.

Ik MagniJUani AntipuBinding,/* <4*I&Ciqra

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller aad Importer,
a Wood street, kaa received abeaatifal eoileetto#

of IllartratedBooks, bound ialha most splendid mas-
-thebestLondoa and Americanbinds**—among
theta may be (bond!

Pearl*of Amem >» Poetry;magnificentlyiliaain**

: “ISyaof the WouemWoridjiUaminatedlnjoldand
[ Wordsworth’s Oreede: riebly.Ulßstrated.

The P'escber, illsiuasted. by Owen Jones, and
booad c carred wood.

...

Heroines of Shakspaare; illustrated.
Jl'-

I (j o;j ; 63 Wood street
aiw Books.

REDBUBNt His First Voyage,by Herman MellviUi
author of‘Typee, ~uO moo,’,« o.

„ ......History of KingAlfred of England, by JacobAbbot
with fine engravings. .

!
..

.
.

•
' Sidonia the Sorceress; by Wm. Mcinhold.

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
novSl coiner Third and Markatstreets_

"OnMcftk* Mat BmmrftHt Wortt oft)* Af?
■\TINETEH AND ITSREMAINS; wlti «n«c«Bl
Jv| ofa visit to the Chandssan Christian* of Kurdis-
tan, and tko YeXidU, or DcyilrWonkippers; and an
Inquiry into the Manners and Arts of the^Anetont, As-
syrians. By Aastea HenryiLayard, Etq,ttC k

; with Introductory Note by Prof.E. Robinson, D.D-,
I LL.D. Illustrated with 13 platesand map*, and 00
[woodcut*. 3 val*.Bvo.cloth, 94,60. , ~ ,

“The book has a me amount of graphic, vivid, pie*
I turesqu* narrative."—Tribune.; ' .

•Hw work ofLayaid is tho most prominent eontrt*
I balioa to the stndy ofantiquity, that has appeared for

1 many lcq
I “Not one excel* In interest (ho aeeoant of NinevehI and Us Bains, given by Mr; Layard."— IWnshlngton
I Intelligencer.
I “As we follow the diggers with-breathless interest
I in theirexcavations, and saddeoiy find oatselvea be*

1 tore a massive figure earvodj with mienis accuracy,
| now UAing its gigantic head from the dust of Jpw
I years, we are ready te ery.eu with the astonished
I Arabs. *Wall*h, it is wonderful, bat Itis uue!’"—ln*
I dependent. -r

For sale by JAMES D.LOCKV7OOD, .I novlO | » <0 Wood sL _

3[IHE WOMEN oT tho Old and Nqw Tteataownt
L Edited by K. B. Bpragve> D. D. 1 vobjtap. Wro.,

•gently bound; IS exqaisitely finished engravings;
withdescriptionsby eaisbratea Aaiericon Clergtnses.

POEMS BY AMELIA,{Mrs. Welby,ofKyJ a new
and enlarged edition; illastmod by engravtcg* from
original designsby Wler. 1 Vftl. sqsare ele gan-
tly bound and gilt. Also—A vatisry ofsplendid Anna*
sis and am Books. i :

Sewell’s Child’s First Book of tbs History of Bnme.
t vol. lSmo. ! .

,
.

THE MECHANICS ASSISTANT, adapted for the
i on of Carpeoten, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Baw>

I yers. Lumbermen, Stad*nts,.>and Artixaca generally:
I beinga theroogh and practical Treatise »n Mensaia*
I lion cod the Sliding Rale. By B.M. Kaper, A. M.

Boise’s Treatise on Or«k!P*eae
Ollendoifi’sBeaentary FVimchOranuamr. ByProC

Greene, of Brown Ucivcrsitlr. IvqL 18iaa .
Roodiger's Gesenios’ HebiewGrammar, byCoaant.

I Gesenau' Hebrew Lexicc>o. ,
,

Loomis’ Trigonometry and. Logarithmis Tables. 1
I voLfsheep.) t •.

| Tho Englishman’s Greek Concordance. lvol.(mßa.*
Un.)

Anthen’s Classical Beri tti
Webster’s Bietiousry, revised od. 1 voL Bto. -

do do ,unabridged. 1 voL 4to.
Berne’s Notes and Cgoeaiiions on New Testament:
WhawUr* Logic.

. .

Mosheim’a Ecclesiastical History. 3 nil. and a
vola (sheep.)

f paper.) ,
Beene* when tha Tempter baa ? riomphed. 1 voL

'KStogical Leetnrea. 1vel five.(cloth.)
Aiderte Psoaeonclag Bible.
Boyerta French Wetioaary.- _ m ,.a :Smart 1*Horace. For sale by E HOrKINS, .

bovl3 Ap jllo Buildins*.Foanh at
IffEW BOOKS JUaTHTEUtaVEO.—TUe w«**s

t
o

N Montaigne,edited by H. HasUtt, comprising hi*
&aays, Letters, and Jdnnmr through Germany aim
Italy, with notesfrom nil the Comnetnators, Bfogr^h*
ieal and Bibliographical Notices, Aa

.. ..
L _

Theory and rruetiOß of Teaching; or, the Motives
i and Methods of Good School-Keeping, bv Da«id
Plage, A.IL, Paiaeipal of the Simu Normal School,

Pranit ForestePs Fish and FLahdag of the U. Staf®*
and British Provinces of North Amenea. by Uertry
Wmllerben JOMNBTOV. A STOCKTON, !I ttovO comerTldrd and Market sts

_

j " \ Tho O'ldom”Ttaso, •

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD; Bookseller and Importer,
No.V3Weod'strect,ba|for isle afew topics ccct*

I plet* (the jemmindeiof the edition,) of this valuable
| wot) ,devoted to the Preservati on ofDoe aments, ana

I ethei asihentie Irtformation relating to theearly ex-
| piori lions,sottlement and improvementof the country
I arospd thehead of the Ohio.' By Neville B. Craig,
I of Pinsbargh,in 3vols Bvo. rporo j. n. Lockwood; _

T>QMAN LIBERTY: A ibAory, with a view of tb«
XV Liberty of other Asdeni fteuans. lly Bas»el
tiliott,Eeq. lUutnted whh tweh»e eograrwn, exe-
cuted u Rose- »Tola,Bn*, tuufc«mwubrtt*coo*e
ItisuficetWaik*.
iau oebueheA end foreele by !

JAM£S D.UJCIkWOOD, Bsotadln■ «aj I
noTio r Itaporter. 83 Wood*

T?ANNf~KKMrtI.tt IN ITaLV} aatboriaed'tdlUW,!
P ltoo-Uctt. MRS. FANNVKKMULET3 iEAR
OF CONSOLATION. .

“Tht reading oC this book ha* impressedas witha
meek higheroeiiyxm of Usaathor than«• had lormed
from aerating eer other writings. Itdisplays a deeper
toneof thoogW, oiled ae more pvn womanly*»■«• of
feeling than anrotherproduction of thei &aulo mind
with whichwtereacquainted."—Ken. Minor.

••It is a eery agreeable endi eadable book, written in
Fanny KemU»*s best eiyle—b old, spirited and enter-
taining. Wa recommend Itt<>oar rcaden a* the poet
publicationof the •caeca.*—'heading tiax. .

“IteootataetheJoanialof auaeeltbtoßghEerope,
Iandreeidoaee tn Italy; and ie one of the plea»ante«t
and00*1 interesting books of the reason.* 'Conr. eatf

I Eooairer.
“A wrycharacteristic bo>ik. We tonread to tom

title page to Celophon with unabated. Interest. A ■▼L
aid picuueof life in Home* Inall respects eminently
readable."—Knickerbocker.

For sale bT JAMESDLOCKWOOD,
Mi BockrelbV* Importer. <3 Wood si

blUofTtpU*iKitoWlihmtai

OF Wit BCHUCHMANN. Thirl «, ©pposUelhe
Post-Ofiee, Piusbar Landscape*,

bcadi-Showbilla, Label# vArehUectaral andMaehmo
Dt<wlai«, Business and VUitinr Cards, ie-en«*Tcu
ofdrt«aon staae, and'prinled in colon, Gold, ttronse
orBlack, in ihe now t) proved style, and at themost
reasonable pt»oes. ******7 _

TUB—33 keys for wlo by
*WICKAMcCANPLE33

l"™?-*'*" F’ I °“T^ IC^° ,M^DLES3
jjJ-CTKIN-HA'B-ObUfe, CAMF ,ELD

CHEAP MOUB. EE LAINB—3 cases »ood «tyle,
[ul colored &L do Lams, at ibe extremdy low

pnee of lie.per yard. AAMASONfcCU,Y
dc u Wo 00 Marketit

rtPniT-mdm. cans fresh roaches;
I fi W ‘boulcs do.

0 * “ Pino Apples;
3 •* 1 Cherries;
3 ** “ ; strawberries;
3 **

« , Tomatoes;
3 d .hel/faL bottles Picklss;
3 “ quart do.-
3 « lanoy do.

Boo'd aiid for salo ul the Pekin Tea Stete, TDFoorib
ueel. dee l3

RVE~'/£oUE— 13 bblaree'd and for esie by
.

dc?j WM.HJOHWBTOW.IH Second si

RbC QVED THIS DAT, a»j the India Rabbi De-
pt ,v—lease Women's Metallic BobberSandals;

; » «
“ “ Slippers;

g u u *»
“ Bossies;

1 “ Misses'- “ Slippers;
i “ Men’s • M “ Overshoos;
i u k. « u Mandals;
1 “ lenherjsoled “ Overshoes;

All of whlei will bo eoid, wholesale or retail, lower
. than, ■at any house in ihe eiiy. i J A H PHILLIPS,

• Uortl Wo d Wood Street
‘•“ou“-6

w^rg.LAB^
B'UTtF R “-t3hbl» and aii aeffs, nsetod. in prime

order foe shipping, for salo bydeaf V * LS WATERMAN

SODA Afli
sale by

cuti to irnro t»«r BiofgolMor.
dc»V TAfIBEY AilErfT

ICK WADDLNU—IO baleiJtrretueamlhclvy
»i ree’d bjr SIUCKLKTT k WHITE,
84 ■ NoW Wood*

'YrfzfcTTKS—leases saper French Black Bilk VI
V teues, extra l trimming*, tte’dper express, at;T

dc2o • A AMASON j?CC»B
4BbbU No 1 Lord,

1 tierce “SUNDKIItt—o biles Couon;iibig* Teniers;lHuck»;Wool; -
~fldoa Limb Skins, Withwool;3 dor Sheep Skins, •* u

3doi ; “ . diessed;
To urivo on •tennerTort Pitt, tad (or sale by

deU ISAIAH DICKEY& GO, Frontn
fig"-*

rjiKAYHUBB—IB uek* prime. for nleby
~~~

g dot? •: WtCk * McCANDLESa
OEdfa COV-EKB—O Uom KJmdo Mono Cortz*, •

rery he*vr «ad Mtesdid anieisi Jut re«*d *“

,or«^ lOW|“W »ft*«rceV2H pimxire.

ClAttTVtt OU#--lbbliolionaiA lor _

dcO \ J KIDD * CO.
U>QHOL-i* fabU jottrcc’d utYkSdlcO&l~

TVKE CAETWEIUriT-l,l4gsaa?' ,sMss|fi^“

BAUIiB . FOPBPaT.
tows sßcsomou * v. w. a ritrx

THE unileriigccd, mceessors to Arthnri A NiehoL
*

son. boxleave to inform the etuxensof Pittsburgh
andpnblic generally, thatthey have rebuilt the EA-
GLEFOUNDRYand are now in fall operation, and.
tavn part of their pattern* ready for the markel:-
Zhongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal endWood
SSkSwith a splendidair-ughtCoal Stove, which is
now mpereedisg in other cities the eornmon round
stsvo. AS/ac\esp eoal CookingStove, weU adap-
u»d for small families, with a full aasortment ofcom-
aonvid mantel Grates We woad panicalariy. in-
vite theattention of peraona tmildlng to call at our

CM&ea of thaPslswsrs Mutualfiifily!»•

luranos Csmpsny* >
prtn.iniTjntA,Nov. 6th. 1840. .

THE Board of Directors have,this day, declared adiviSndof TEN PEECENT, in
nrofits of the Companyfor the year ending October M,
?&43, certificates for whiehwill be issued onand after

"‘iuo! FEBCTMT.iote.t,on Ih.

;Ta.MADEIRA, OP.Pimt.

PITTSBURGH XBPO&TATIOBS* '
/t YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer laG. ’fancyAnd varietytoods: •
Burn of theGUt Comb, 108 Market st, Pituburgh,Pa.

Merchant Pedlars, and other* vtiidag
Pittsburgh is purchase Goods, are respectfully invited
to calfaad the extensiveassortment of Eng-llih. American, Frrtch and German Fancy Goods. .

Ail ForeignGoods at this esublishmeat are sport-

ed direct by myself, and purchasers mayrely on get;
tin*coods from first hand*- I hnvo the largest **wrt-

articles, In the variely line, in- the eltT of
Prittbargb—all of which will be sold tow for cash or
cirraeeepuace*. The Stock eonnsis, in part,of

bee Goods, Uoricry,-Gtovcs, Eibbona
Silk Cravats, Shoe and PatentThreads, SewingBuk,

SMolCottoaTapes,Suspender*,Buttons, Puts, Nco-
-6 GoMan«fsS«*r Wsiehes, Oold Jewelry, all kinds of

«n*

C<mon Purses, Sp«tacles, SteelPens, Musis Boies,
Carnet Bagsand Baskets.

Bindings,Findingsand Trimmings. ,

Tor* snd Fancy Goods; together withu large varie-
ty of Posey and Staple DRYGOODS.

YEAGER is also agentfer the celebrated |*n-
esstar Combs.' s®!iL

Rsadt Rondl
_

„

SFt.t Eag COUGH W.K-Boden.
Cler Court-of Quarter Sessions of

®llrf R.& SeUe • -41 Some time in the wintermy

wiiawas affl'etZl won aaevere and distressingtyaghi
and he*ri°gof t*®f.nvalnabto Syrep, I rnr*SasedabSuiolr*o S. T. Trimble, ofBridgewater,
»aASter taking a portion of. it two or threeevenings
on minx to bed, she found immediate rehefi a» wso
■evenri fnendshave been relieved insevere cssci-iS Serefore satufied that it U • aafc andvalushle
medicine, and wan'd recommend it to those who maj

beafflictedwithrevere Coagli* and Colds.
pvAi,mk qq 1543. W. K CUiJt-l.ftSSSdSi b,H. K-SELLERS,47 Wood M,uj2uSd™Ssi.“ gooer.Uy, to Piiuborjbood Al

lenboT-
Thu Charttiri Coal Company*

(INCORPORATED.) . . .

BOOKS will be open for tubseripuonto the utopk <
ol

“Ihe Cbartier* Coal Company,” on andlafta
blond./, too 4»to il*r«'B«P“sbe' l “V “ ""S®"
°r *JLSZsl°‘u“- *x;l^Angxo,v

I antt Kaguib

F'OK Conch*. Cold*. A*thm*and Conranption! Thi
«brvP ANDONLY BEMEDYter the tireoftke.®sEiLrt?!rMfi^s^£2£Dii.*LralsaM OFTret bT ike celebrated Df. Bfcwmui •»

Sfetesar
Ami in ■olieiasgfertreatment ibe iforrt penile ca-££££*toLdin ibe ecamaDitr-CM«.U»if>«k
JSSawinboaany of thecommon remedieitofthi

—m, Backin'* Hasgmrian Balaam of Life, notealy to

eountemttbe conremptiTe teadenew* of the cyan*
to be Died u s pterenUTe mcdictno is all *4“

si&©Ssa^^aasate-“W
ttoftflbr the *e*teration of health. imerf-

paxnphieu, containing a ouiofEnfUihaad 4®“f, E
Iff*!? W * C jjU.
itand Wood and Wood and CU> it*. iaJdpH

Tbctorc -mrlftonlhe nosl iffWdEoteta.

ormadetoerderorelliisefcaßdatallpneas. I
Coamrr Merchantsand othmare invited mmbu

examine the above for themselves. 11allwilifce.
wholesale or retaU»aod a Liberal dediction J^au
wholesale pnrehtun.

aoldir ▲ WESTER'
»pnia «TIR OP THE WIBT
A VBNITIAN BLINDMANUFAGTC

wi| Eaatalde ofthe Diamond, where 1 emt
juisds ofall lie different eixea an col.

kept on hand or made u> ord r af
■■■»<"»«* appended Emo nfki

lona, at the ehortest notice and on t cm
reasonable tenna ■ . _

ai«a, the cheap Bostonroll or apln Blind Tnuts;
rtneraad Paper Cartains ofail the different alien
paUems.cn hand andfor talelow foreash. OlflVe.
iiin mild. Minted overand repaired, or takenyn pm

RM WE&TErVeLT,rSfr.•
N B All wn> done with thebeat material and

workmanship and warranted to please the meet fas-
Idioaa. MfiUWUy

Alleghenyeity, Ang. 10,IBP-

Sellers* »*•—

Nr
iELLERS’ IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—TfIX2*'»

Putpuish,March 27,1647.
Mr. S. E. Seller*—ln joiticc lo yea and your incom-

parable Cough Syrup, I beg leave lo alate, tar the ben-
efit ef the community, that my wife haa been several
time*afflicted witha moat dlitrewing cough... I pur*
chased, InJanuary Iait,a bouJe of your Syrup, which
cured a cough of two month*1 a landing. About one
month sinee, the cough returned, and was *o severe
that ahe could hartuT move, from weakness in. the
breast; Isent for onebottle or yaor Cough Byrup,aad
a pan of one bottle cured the cough Igave the other
lo a journeyman whu was severelyafflicted/who had,
to ose hit own words, l*eaten enoughcough candy to
cure all the people tn Pittsburgh,”if the candy had
been as good ureorcsenied.

Yours, respectfully, Altidß Kxxrn-
I Prepared and told t>y R. E. SELLERS,67 Wood
I street, and sold by Druggists generally in the two

| ernes. doltf
A OißOa

GRATEFUL for theaery liberal encouragement I
haeo received for tomany years, I hive deter*

mined to enlarge my business considerably. Haring
engaged a competentForeman, 1-will bo enabled to
filTaQ orders promptly, and do the work in osr weal
style and atfur prices, and ask the otieotion of per*
ehanls and citizens to my large stock of UPiIOLSTK*
BY GOODS uid Beds. Mattresses and Oedding, Cer-
tain Materials,Damasks end Moreens,Cornices, Frin-
ges, Borderingt, Tassels, Split and RollerBlinds, and
cvery.atlicle tunelly kept man establishment of the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-
tended to. m*4* “d p “ NOM.R .

AIiLBGHBNV-VKHITIAII BMID,
ANDCAIUNET WAitbEOOM-

I
HHH J. A. BfUAVN would rwpeet-

uifona the public, that ho
on hand at his stand os the

B^Bwest side of the Diamond] AUe-
mSmgheny citjr, a complete assort*
HB meal ofVenitianBlinds; also > o*|

nitian Shatters an made to or* j
dor in the best style, warrantedI

m any in the United States.
Has Uiiads can t>e reraovodwith*

SBBout the aid ofa screw driver.
Hating porebated the slock,

ana wood ofthocabinetes-
Ramsay A WClel*mem I am prepared to futnish

their old eattomers. as well as
TTTwiUievery thin*in theirUne,

the pablios‘jstreet, PitUbaigh. . ■Aff”h& W - J.A,BttOW>.

—=r -
!«■".« eicrani plainRoaewoodfloet. Rino‘,ceiebS** m»nnif«clorjr of Naan* *

For »jlo t>y u j. w. WoWwoLh. -

£E«“S‘SSSS2&»
■sc the gwna, and poiifytnj the btena.

“■?ffi&&B. S 7 Wood ■.

WATCHES 11—CHEAPER THAN EVER!—
Jolt recM, «n invoice offull jewelled patent le-

ver"Waiehei, ISearn*fine cues, wMebletn tell m
towu thlny andikirty AredolUra, and warranted to
keen rood tune. • • ••

iplendldanortaent of JEWELRY, com*
uCtartbt varioa* and hue*ttylet, tad beatpattern.r w. W. WILSON, Watchaakei tad Jeweler, :
i Salt • eenwr MarketandFeurtkiindt*

BEMqTODganewtkraaagcybifek
- umßßi«naalikltU nt«,. «m,T Tr sixthttrwt. Teethmaned from as*
toan entire set, onthe stthtien principle, witha bows*
tifai repreientttimi.of theaataral |»n rewaiwg mm
Cr^!s.-^i£cih°eruujpdj'wiihlMe.fr aopala.
..SS.TS'.TSJ 2®“'^
rinx lMhoarh it should be 4ene in ftve arinstes, of
BTCa ■

.' SAI<TXB*S
QINBENG PANACEA!

TO THOSE SUFFERING With DISEASES
LUNGS-—The tnfteeedested wkieh hae

needed the ase of t&e
GINSENG FANAPEA •

a ell tb e TEiiooi form* which Irritationof the Inga
came*, bu ladeeed the'proprietoragaiueeaßaa®.
firm to ihle _

„_
„WONDERFUL PREPARATION.

The ehangablA weedier which mart* oar MI and
wintermonths. is always efruitlhl souro* of

AND OOUGHS.
These, if selected, axe bat theprecursor*af Rat ku
scimjtT, : gogpupnoN.

.

Tl, oinKtan, tltn, tow ilAllwnninth*4«im»nSr bSI Sow «hi 3 w» pi elm a m OO*IU ul

will be (band in the Ginseng topr*r©ftto
we heTe from toneto time pahhshed
dozens of oar beet known wbe
•need Itf ettratire powers. These, witha gaaoC MB

.Ministers of tha Goapel, togetherwithmqm* Ml
““'“""“jODaHALO OFraECAS ulli
« hive embodied in pamphletform, and gay noa*
"*** rf“ ru”™b'lfS*oFßgme“*OT‘

taTBOUsSStoB AND “fens OF THOU3AMDD
throeghont the United Statesand Canada, and wa «**

'"«• ■W"*I,,Sffi?SSSMKOK
n which, when teken according to direetlenAand W*
fare the longs had beeoma fruliy. trhu

EFFECT A PERFECT CBJB. •
Why,then, nno4lhn*ffiintndh«.il»l*T Wh, IMenM
thenusetable nostrums, gottennp by aal' owacwiTid-
itl,g ler the assumed name ofeema ea eontad phy-
rieiin, and pulled into notorietyby eenifieeuw wf«r-
-•»os equallyuaknownT Whilsta medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY ;

is to be had, whoseranchers are at hom*/-***BM
lotSr-manT of whom it has

..... IT
,

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.-
Inorder that this invaluable medially mapha fiaaad

within the tcaeh of thepoor aa well theties, wahave

yiYTY OBBTS*
|oit one' half the nrael cost of cough medicines, wta
for sale by ear agents in maarly every townan* yuiaga
eTerihewe«t,wiioarepTepaxedto rive fall informa-
tion relstiTc to in T. BALTER, Propitetor,

Droidway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

EA^jftu u^ mo4

easeexternal M^otomal#
that it Will rat beaaflL

°f tod I

istSis^ IsssiS^ASf&^esdmnltitodMC^Wpocrsso it InjTMT^^^^
«y,and thereho beeEbatera
voice etyin*—“hTALLISTEH, YOUR OUiT«*«*
Baau» jtmoTt* srtssi
thsinflammation and ewelliflX, wh*o *• P*** ••*■••.
in _ thedirection* around thebox.) •___ lfc _

jasKSßSffl&afsJrtsiafissa
READ—Wehare flared c “f

dtfatfevery thinff knowmae25Tb tweitydSttore. Onebib£U m betadoot
iJSca bi» children wltbea any benefit,-wbeaamw
mki of Ointmentcared them.

. ,fc . *fTETTER—'There i* nothin*better fer taa coa «

i* one of Um belt thbfs ta IheWQili fee

Thousands' are yearly eared by this Ota*

?&, co£i Fat,-Cr«*f» s««**«* w rok** 2nS^ls3
Srcr^ompltint, aain to theChotJSBMe, fallingoffef the hair.or.tteotberraeanpa-

SfscoldVeet.jThia Ointmentis U»tree remedy.) U
b a aare *ifl» ofdisease to haveeold feeL— ■CORNS—Occasional -eioof the
warrkeep corns from crowing. People need never
b? troubled withthem if *«*,■■•** w-

K?» This Ointmentis good for any partof thebody

orumbs when inflamed. Insome cases it should be

OintmentwiH be graulra unless the
JAMES MCALLISTER is writtmt wuh a pea

_

my Agents Inall the principalcites ate
tflwnelnthe Umtedßtatea; t> „ >Trt_,

--

Sole Proprietor or theübovomedieira.
ITT PrincipalOfiice, No S 3 NorthThird*trwt,PhH*

“‘W**- PRICE S 3 CENT 3 PER BOX •
i ((mta Pimmett—Brass AReiter, comer of

Libertyand St©sir ats; and LWUeex, Jr, comer of
u|Tbli .« gnd theDiamond, also center or4thaad

its. fih'ward; and told at thebootatore in Bgilthffold
diJtton Second Hi ft?

Sehwnx»nd l»W“i “t JLPJS^u’iESG&mEass
, **■
Jnd

larelation to Usu uuiiTolied (anti? BalTO)

DHIBT’S 11B1CAL PAIS EITBACT9L
fTUJSTIMONY of a respectable YhysleiaAj'HeadX thefollowing, addressed to my Agent, mf.F.Jler-

C3=nuT,,ftb.M,UO.
Sir: A sense ofduty eompels ms to gWomytributa

to Bliley's Pun Extractor.
eryaadall nostrums having.
motives—but realising mueh good (torn toe King of
Pain Kilkr*n—lam indoeed to lender you lU* cenia-
eate. I have used it inmy family, to mi
wild all liehappy and wonderful eflictsthttes**
possibly bo imagined. H.
*l>r. urodie id the soniorpartner of.BrodtoAlAvi,
Drorrisu.

InflammatoryBkeumatu :•

The following testimonial eomes from a warce »}
m;n«» to many of those traveling on oar Westernwa-
ter*. Mr. Uiune, the well and TavomMy lp»w» pro-
prietot of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husband I* tha
Udy whose letter Iannex: <aM* Panxnasßi>Bo,Va,-Aprllt3i.lBlt.

15 To Henry Dailey, Chemisu Having
aerlT been longafflicted with violent Infiamattwy
RhrumsM*™, w&eh appeared sofirmly sealed as to

a" defy all ordinaryappliances to allay the severe pain
. it, Iwas induced to try yoor Magieai raia

w Extractor: and ithaving affected, almost as ifby *a-
“l* trie, ar. Immediate relief and also, to aUsppesranees
t* inentire ,rtrt perfect cure, !amindaced for the beao-

« fit ofother*who may beafflicted withpain,eaasedby
I any kind ofinflammation, townto to yon, declaring

that in ray opinion, founded on actual experience
year Magical is themost valuable dis-

IY eovexy of toe presentage tor the immediate «*«**“?
ian of bodily pain. It is an almost immediateiMdj»P«-
ors feet cure for Bums and beaids, and all external!*^.
ft# flunmation. • ,

. v-'.u.t.»!«•»■
uh- Airing many acquaiataneea formad by
ids at my husband's hotel to thia plaee, 1

fay your sbowiM them these <ewUQe#,ltmsy pcuibiy
a- be of benefit IreUt to themand 7”g»K n ,

t . IIentertain the hope that Hr*. GJ
publicity ! give to her letter. uhumanityaiofiubeingttat ,"«£®s£r b*?*“*

to the notice ofher friends^-*!**FdonCnred. . -y •
Eimct°f ‘U Sl«ra,,K>.Nor.», IMS.

Breast, rewm«tothe wonderfulpropertiesflamtaat.oß,yteld»re 7-
But.in thesame pie-

u benefit from the gen&e,

“ca?TlO??6"'i»™“4tmly.caliu the liremor,
«n.T«r-its Broadway, new York. or la hi*aa*H.DaU»T, *"o** >* JOHN l> MORGAN,
ihortzed agents. General Depot, Pittsburgh.

■V. in.f.» »ifau.-H ntn, fail.? Mi

B. i*Fiwntw**!jritWßnrjn. . ■ |j
•* |

THEttni«iixne4~*» tneaiimy amttged ts tbit 4
W&olM*i*Bn|buiqcattiNo.4> John ctrest,la - U

itt* «t» of Mew Votk.tßd ut 4tad e«try Mtnbsnts withDrat, ratal v
DTt-waS*! F»nL(B «ad Anetleut YtttvMirj,

iluHr. Cbßnie»l%!(eftb«*roira [I
m r«c'tdoß) *j
ie«a,of • f3p«rio rqmlity u l*vu bepw;
thuad is ete. ■ \

N«wVar*.y»KH» • U-A,y*M?lKWQ<nr>C i;
CURB FOR 'WORMS. \*

B. A. MDSESTOOKI TXIUIIPVOI*
cuabok 09nrmiivuim- *.

IK order to afford all possible aectriiylo the puWte,
atwella* to themselvea. againstfraud auddmpo* ;

titioo from counterfeiting, the proprietor* h*rt-mada
a change in the exterior wrapper ortable of their Yer*
mlfuge. The sew label, which la a stecreaffruving of
the most exquisite design tfhd worknrhnshJpi'hu bees
introduced at a venr greet expense* and is from the
brain ofan artist ofthefirsttalent Thedekign is new,
and the excentienelaborate. Several‘figures.and a.
portrait are most prominent* but the' word“Vaun-.
not,”primed in whits letters on a redhad finely en*.graved ground, should bo particularly examined.—;
When heldno to tholight theleuers, shadier of the. '
letters and every line, howeverminute, through***“®j
whole ofihis partof theingraving matchJU exactly,
as it the iinpresstsn had been maae.BpoiUKfeJi& °*1’
ly, although it is aetuully printed on b?lh sides Of the
paper. Tuts should in all eases be observed* A la*
bpl upon eaeh dozen is also-printed in red apßh both >
aides, and should be examined inthe safes manner.

This preparation has now stood theiest ct many
years trial, and U confidentlyrecommended aaa sals
and effectual medicine for expeUingWovma from the
system. Ihe unexampled'successfinite* aOended
its administration Inevery ease where thepattenlwas
really afflicted with worms, eertataiy renders U wot*
thythoattentionofphysicians.-'

The proprietor has made- iv a pointfbnaoorttin the
mult o( tu use in such cases ssrsmo .Within his
knowledge snd observation—and he invariablyfound
it to prooneethe most salutary effects—chi dWroquant*
ly afternetrlyall the ordinary preparation!, reepm*
mended for worms had been previously *rthoned to
withoutany permanent'advantage. ITauftfct isat*-,
tested by the certificates and stau?PlentyOf htndrsda
ofrsrpeotable persons in differentparu^of-lhaeoan*

. try, aadihould indues families alwaystaken a vial
of thepreparation in tbelr possession. Tl a mild i* its

: operation,end may bo administered jnthTpertoetsafe-
, ty tn tho aTast delicate infant

'

. -
The only genuine Is prepared by

«p*g PAPAll«BgrOCK.?msWirik.

wreydlorsaljO ,̂
~

I, BOLIU * IO«l,
lookoro, li.hu,o Brokara,

NOTES.DRAFTBjA^ANC^QI’LD.S'LV™
Notes and Acceptance*

payable inany part ofthe Union, collected on themost

EXCHANGEca New York, Philadelphia and Sal-
dmore; also,Cineinn*ti, LounviUo, Sami Louis and
New Orleans;eonstagtlyforsMe. . . .BANKNOTES.—Notes onall solvent binks ln the
United states discounted axthelowest rates. AUkrnds
of AmericanGold tad Silver Coin bought
and sold. ’ _. ..

Oflee No. 65 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
Pittsburgh, Pa.=a=TOsiioW Mkcuanoko

~

TJILLB on England.lreland,and
» any amount sTum Cunent Rates of

Iso, Draftspavable la any paitoTthe(Md
frOTi AI to 21030, at tlw •fJSJiSf IftmT?*withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN
SON, Europeanand General Agent, ofiee
doorwen of wood. ’ ’ 0C M̂

-^

.M- [pwaniaxui
K&4JKIB A TiAHM» . '

SANKERS AND EXCHANGE BBOKEBS,deMe«
in Foreign and Damasde Bill*of Exchange,

axes of Depotite, Bank Notes and Coin, comer oi
3d and Wood stream, directly opposito St. H^*

KBTJCUN 9UMDB-
“"Wo

KsatiekT,
Missoari,

&nk Notts;
purebasedaithalowastmas, by

N? HOLMES A SONS,
tenlS 35 Market street.

on
New York.

Fhiladriphiaotnd
Baidmoro,

Constantly for sals by N. HOLMES A SONS.
tepi3 33 Market SL

MISCELLANEOUS.


